LINCOLN/SUDBURY

METCO Partner since 1968
Considers grades 9 and 10
21.4 miles from HQ
Late bus at 6pm

#8 “Best Public High Schools in Greater Boston”
(Boston Magazine)
86% proficient or higher on MCAS ELA
86% proficient or higher on MCAS Math

SPORTS & EXTRACURRICULARS

FALL
Competitive Cheerleading
Cross Country
Football
Field Hockey
Soccer

WINTER
Basketball
Hockey
Swimming & Diving
Wrestling
Indoor Track
Alpine Skiing

SPRING
Baseball
Softball
Rugby
Sailing
Tennis
Track
Volleyball

● Art, Drama, Media Arts and Music (K-12)
● Summer classes available

METCO SUPPORT
Supported by:
● METCO staff of three (Director and two Academic Advisors)
● TCP (The Calculus Project)/M³ (METCO Morning Math)
● Open Door Education (On-campus SAT Prep)
● The Drop Out Academy (Kurt Faustin)
● Big Sister/Little Sister Programming
● Clinical Outreach (Community Services of Roxbury)
● Young Man With A Plan (YMWP) Mentoring
● Tenacity Challenge (Recent Champion)
● METCO Student Leadership Council & Parent Council
● Comprehensive and competitive athletics & activities program (Dual County League)

CONTACT US
Website
Phone: 978-443-9961